1. Thinking about the 2014 election, what are the most important issues facing the [Latino/Hispanic] community that our politicians should address?

[Open ended, Pre-code to list, RESPONDENT MAY SELECT ONE OR TWO – RECORD ORDER OF MENTION IF TWO]

Create more jobs / fix the economy .................................................. 34
Immigration reform / DREAM Act ......................................................... 45
Health care / Medicaid Expansion ...................................................... 17
Education reform / schools ................................................................. 21
Wars Middle East / War on terror / Foreign policy ......................... 2
Housing / mortgages ............................................................................. 2
Gas prices / energy prices / oil ............................................................ 1
Race relations / discrimination against Latinos ................................. 4
Address Taxes / Spending ...................................................................... 2
Global warming / environment ............................................................ 2
Social Issues / gay marriage-rights / abortion ................................. 2
Something else ..................................................................................... 9
Don’t know .......................................................................................... 9
Refused .................................................................................................. 1

2. In the election for U.S. House of Representatives, [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] you vote for the [ROTATE: Democratic candidate or the Republican candidate] in your district?

IF THEY SAY DON’T KNOW OR UNDECIDED, FOLLOW-UP: “Since election day is very close, you are going to have to decide soon. If you had to decide today, do you think you would (rotate the next two) probably go ahead and vote Democrat, probably go ahead and vote Republican, or would you just not vote for Congress”

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Democrat ...................................................... 69
Undecided / Don’t know .................................................................  *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Republican .................................................... 27
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Congress .............................................. 4
Refused .................................................................................................. *

3. In the election for Governor of [STATE], [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] you vote for

A. IF STATE=CO, “Democrat John Hickenlooper, or Republican Bob Beauprez?”

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name .................................................. 70
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name .................................................. 28
Undecided / Don’t know ............................................................................. *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other ................... 2
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor .............................................. *
Refused .................................................................................................. *

B. IF STATE=KS, “Democrat Paul Davis, or Republican Sam Brownback?”

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name .................................................. 66
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name .................................................. 31
Undecided / Don’t know ............................................................................. *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other ................... 4
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor .............................................. *
Refused .................................................................................................. *
C. IF STATE=IL, “Democrat Pat Quinn, or Republican Bruce Rauner?”

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................77
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................22
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........2
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*

D. IF STATE=FL, “Democrat Charlie Crist, Republican Rick Scott, or Libertarian Adrian Wyllie?”

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................52
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................45
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........3
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*

E. IF STATE=GA, “Democrat Jason Carter, or Republican Nathan Deal?”

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................70
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................27
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........2
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*

F. IF STATE=TX, “Democrat Wendy Davis, or Republican Greg Abbott?”

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................68
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................32
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........1
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*

G. IF STATE=NV, “Democrat Robert Goodman, or Republican Brian Sandoval?”

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................52
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................47
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........1
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*

H. IF STATE=CA, “Democrat Jerry Brown, or Republican Neel Kashkari?”

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................75
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................23
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........2
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*

I. IF STATE=AZ, "Democrat Fred DuVal, or Republican Doug Ducey?"

- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for DEM name ........................................................................74
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for GOP name ........................................................................24
- Undecided / Don’t know.................................................
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Libertarian / other........1
- [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for Governor...............................................................*
- Refused ........................................................................*
4. In the election for U.S. Senate to represent [STATE], [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] you vote for

A. IF STATE=CO, “Democrat Mark Udall, or Republican Cory Gardner?”
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name ..................................................71
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name ..................................................23
   Undecided / Don’t know..............................................
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Independent / other..................6
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for U.S. Senate.............................................
   Refused ................................................*

B. IF STATE=KS, “Independent Greg Orman, or Republican Pat Roberts?”
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name ..................................................0
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name ..................................................36
   Undecided / Don’t know..............................................
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Independent / other..................64
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for U.S. Senate.............................................
   Refused ................................................*

C. IF STATE=IL, “Democrat Dick Durbin, or Republican Jim Oberweis?”
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name ..................................................82
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name ..................................................17
   Undecided / Don’t know..............................................
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Independent / other..................1
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for U.S. Senate.............................................
   Refused ................................................*

E. IF STATE=GA, “Democrat Michelle Nunn, or Republican David Perdue?”
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name ..................................................69
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name ..................................................29
   Undecided / Don’t know..............................................
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Independent / other..................2
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for U.S. Senate.............................................
   Refused ................................................*

F. IF STATE=TX, “Democrat David Alameel, or Republican John Cornyn?”
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name ..................................................69
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name ..................................................30
   Undecided / Don’t know..............................................
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Independent / other..................1
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for U.S. Senate.............................................
   Refused ................................................*

I. IF STATE=NC, “Democrat Kay Hagan, or Republican Thom Tillis?”
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote DEM name ..................................................63
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote GOP name ..................................................31
   Undecided / Don’t know..............................................
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote for Independent / other..................3
   [IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for U.S. Senate.............................................
   Refused ................................................*
In addition to Governor, there are other statewide offices up for election this year. In the election for

B. If state=KS, “Secretary of state, will /did you vote for Democrat Jean Kurtis Schodorf, or Republican Kris Kobach?”

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote DEM name } = \text{64} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote GOP name } = \text{30} \\
&\text{Undecided / Don’t know } = \text{*} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote for Independent / other } = \text{1} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{not vote for this office } = \text{5} \\
&\text{Refused } = \text{*} \\
\end{align*}
\]

F1. If state=TX, “Lieutenant Governor, will /did you vote for Democrat Leticia Van de Putte or Republican Dan Patrick”

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote DEM name } = \text{68} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote GOP name } = \text{29} \\
&\text{Undecided / Don’t know } = \text{*} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote for Independent / other } = \text{1} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{not vote for this office } = \text{2} \\
&\text{Refused } = \text{*} \\
\end{align*}
\]

F2. If state=TX, “Land Commissioner, will /did you vote for Democrat John Cook or Republican George P. Bush”

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote DEM name } = \text{62} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote GOP name } = \text{33} \\
&\text{Undecided / Don’t know } = \text{*} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote for Independent / other } = \text{2} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{not vote for this office } = \text{3} \\
&\text{Refused } = \text{*} \\
\end{align*}
\]

G. If state=NV, “Lieutenant Governor, will / did you vote for Democrat Lucy Flores or Republican Mark Hutchison”

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote DEM name } = \text{71} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote GOP name } = \text{23} \\
&\text{Undecided / Don’t know } = \text{*} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote for Independent / other } = \text{3} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{not vote for this office } = \text{4} \\
\end{align*}
\]

H. If state=CA, “Secretary of State, will / did you vote for Democrat Alex Padilla or Republican Pete Peterson”

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote DEM name } = \text{77} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote GOP name } = \text{18} \\
&\text{Undecided / Don’t know } = \text{*} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote for Independent / other } = \text{3} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{not vote for this office } = \text{3} \\
\end{align*}
\]

I. IF STATE=AZ, “Superintendent of Public Instruction did/will you vote for Democrat David Garcia, or Republican Diane Douglas”

\[
\begin{align*}
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote DEM name } = \text{81} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote GOP name } = \text{17} \\
&\text{Undecided / Don’t know } = \text{*} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{vote for Independent / other } = \text{1} \\
&\text{[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”]}\text{not vote for this office } = \text{1} \\
&\text{Refused } = \text{*} \\
\end{align*}
\]
5.1 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 45, the Health Care Insurance Rate Changes initiative. It requires approval of the State Insurance Commissioner before a health insurance company can change its rates?

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 45 ..................................................50
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 45 ..................................................42
Undecided / Don’t know……………………………….*
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition……………………………8
Refused ................................................*

5.2 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 47, which would reduce the classification of most "nonserious and nonviolent property and drug crimes" from a felony to a misdemeanor and ensure that prison spending is focused on violent offenders and invest savings into prevention programs.

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 47 ..................................................67
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 47 ..................................................27
Undecided / Don’t know……………………………….*
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition……………………………6
Refused ................................................*

5.3 [IF state=CO] SPLIT 1 When it comes to immigration reform, and providing a path to citizenship for undocumented immigrants, do you know if Senator Mark Udall…. [rotate 1 & 2]

Supports comprehensive immigration reform with a path to citizenship .............. 46
Opposes comprehensive immigration reform ......................................................... 6
OR – You don’t really know where he stands on immigration reform .................. 23
OTHER [Do not read] ............................................................................................. *
Don’t know ............................................................................................................. 24

5.3 [IF state=CO] SPLIT 2 When it comes to immigration reform, and providing a path to citizenship for undocumented immigrants, do you know if Cory Gardner…. [rotate 1 & 2]

Supports comprehensive immigration reform with a path to citizenship ............ 21
Opposes comprehensive immigration reform ...................................................... 38
OR – You don’t really know where he stands on immigration reform ................ 20
OTHER [Do not read] ............................................................................................ 4
Don’t know ............................................................................................................. 16

5.4 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 46, the Drug and Alcohol testing of doctors initiative which requires drug test of doctors and also increases the $250,000 limit on pain and suffering damages in medical negligence lawsuits to account for inflation.

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 46 ......................... 62
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 46 .................... 32
Undecided / Don’t know ...................................................................................... *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition...................... 5
Refused ................................................*

5.5 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 48, the Education initiative which increases the state funding for public schools and also requires teachers to complete annual professional development training.

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 48 ......................... 6
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 48 .................... 30
Undecided / Don’t know ...................................................................................... *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition...................... 9
Refused ................................................*

5.6 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 49, the Income Tax initiative which increases the state income tax for residents earning over $100,000.

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 49 ......................... 5
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 49 .................... 45
Undecided / Don’t know ...................................................................................... *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition...................... 47
Refused ................................................*

5.7 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 50, the Property Tax initiative which exempts homeowners over 65 from property tax increases.

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 50 ......................... 5
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 50 .................... 45
Undecided / Don’t know ...................................................................................... *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition...................... 47
Refused ................................................*

5.8 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 51, the Sales Tax initiative which increases the state sales tax from 8% to 9%.

[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote Yes on Prop 51 ......................... 5
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] vote No on Prop 51 .................... 45
Undecided / Don’t know ...................................................................................... *
[IF S4_1=1 “did”; IF S4_2=1 “will”] not vote for this Proposition...................... 47
Refused ................................................*
5.5 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 1 the Water Bond to which would authorize $7.5 billion to provide funding for water quality, supply, treatment and storage projects?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote Yes</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote No</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided / Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not vote for this Proposition</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.6 [IF state=CA] How do you plan to vote on Proposition 2, the constitutional amendment regarding the state budget stabilization. It would require the transfer of state funds to a stabilization account to be used to pay down the state debt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote Yes</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote No</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided / Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not vote for this Proposition</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.7 [IF state=CA] In the election for California Superintendent of Public Education will you vote for [rotate: Democratic Tom Torlakson or Republican Marshall Tuck]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for Torlakson</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for Tuck</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent / other candidate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not vote for this office</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Okay, which of the following three statements do you agree with the most: [ROTATE: I’m voting in 2014 because I wanted to support the Democratic candidate; I’m voting in 2014 because I wanted to support the Republican candidate; I’m voting in 2014 because I wanted to support and represent the Latino community]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To support the Democrat</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To support the Republican</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To support the Latino community</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Do not read)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. [SPLIT 1] As you may know, the U.S. budget deficit is currently about 560 billion dollars. There are a number of different solutions being discussed for reducing this deficit. These are cutting existing programs, raising taxes on the wealthy, or some combination of the two. Which approach do you think is best?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only spending cuts</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising taxes on the wealthy</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination of tax increases and spending cuts</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of these (VOL)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something else (VOL)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8. [SPLIT 2] As you may know, the federal minimum wage is currently $7.25 an hour. Do you favor or oppose raising the minimum wage to $10.10?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Favor</th>
<th>Oppose</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favor</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. [STATE QUESTION TX/FL/GA/KS/NC] When it comes to access to health care, do you think that the state of [STATE] should accept federal money to expand the Medicaid program so that more low-income people have access to health insurance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>States should expand Medicaid</th>
<th>No, states should not expand Medicaid</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>States should expand Medicaid</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, states should not expand Medicaid</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. [SPLIT 1] How important do you think it is that the federal government take measures to reduce carbon pollution that is causing global warming or climate change? [rotate options front / back ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Extremely important</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Somewhat important</th>
<th>Not that important</th>
<th>Not at all important</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very important</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not that important</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not at all important</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Over the past few months, did anyone from a campaign, political party, or community organization ask you to vote, or register to vote?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t know / can’t remember</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know / can’t remember</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. [IF 11=1] Were you contacted by the Democrats, Republicans, both parties, or by representatives of community organizations?  [MULTIPLE RESPONSES]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Democrats</th>
<th>Republicans</th>
<th>Community Organizations</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Democrats</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Organizations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Generally speaking, do you think of yourself as a Republican, a Democrat, an independent, or something else?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Republican</th>
<th>Democrat</th>
<th>Independent</th>
<th>Other party</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrat</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. Generally speaking, do you think the Democratic Party truly cares about the Hispanic/Latino community, that they don’t care too much about Hispanics/Latinos, or that they are sometimes hostile towards Hispanics/Latinos?

- Truly cares: 48
- Don’t care too much: 24
- Sometimes hostile: 12
- Don’t know: 16
- Refused: *

15. Generally speaking, do you think the Republican Party truly cares about the Hispanic/Latino community, that they don’t care too much about Hispanics/Latinos, or that they are sometimes hostile towards Hispanics/Latinos?

- Truly cares: 22
- Don’t care too much: 42
- Sometimes hostile: 23
- Don’t know: 14
- Refused: *

16. How important is the issue of immigration in your decision to vote, and who to vote for in this election? Is it the most important issue – one of the important issues – somewhat important – not really important to your voting decision?

- The most important issue: 33
- One of the important issues: 34
- Somewhat important: 19
- Not really important: 9
- Don’t know: 5
- Refused: *

17. Which of the following statement do you agree with most:

- I generally agree with the Republican Party on most issues: 24
- I disagree with the Republican Party on many issues today, but I would consider supporting them in the future: 22
- The Republican Party has now become so anti-immigrant, and anti-Latino that it would be hard for me to consider supporting them: 40
- None of these (VOL): 15
- Refused: *

18. Now take a moment to think about all the people in your family, your friends, co-workers, and other people you know. Do you happen to know somebody who is an undocumented immigrant? This is completely anonymous, and just for a simple demographic analysis.

- Yes: 58
- No: 35
- Don’t know: 7
- Refused: *
19. When it comes to news and information about politics and elections, how often do you use or rely on Spanish language television or English language television? Do you mostly rely on Spanish language TV or English TV for news and information about politics?

FOLLOW-UP: Would you say mostly Spanish language TV, or Spanish TV and sometimes English TV?
Would you say mostly English language TV, or English TV and sometimes Spanish TV?

Mostly Spanish language TV…………………….17
Spanish language TV, and some English…………………11
Rely on both pretty equally……………………………16
English language TV, and some Spanish…………………15
Mostly English language TV……………………………35
Neither / None / Don’t watch TV…………………….6
TOTAL SOME SPANISH…………………………59
TOTAL SOME ENGLISH…………………………77
Don’t know……………….1
Refused…………………1

20. If the 2016 Presidential election were held today, would you vote for the Democratic candidate for President, or the Republican candidate for President?

Would vote Democrat in 2016……52
Would vote Republican in 2016……20
Undecided / Don’t know……28
Refused……*

21. Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of President Barack Obama?

Very favorable………34
Somewhat favorable……23
Somewhat unfavorable……10
Very unfavorable………19
Have not heard of them……1
No opinion / Don’t know……12
Refused……*

22. Now please tell me if you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of each of the following people who have been mentioned as possible candidate for president in 2016: [RANDOMIZE ORDER]

A. [SPLIT 1] Former Secretary of State Hillary Clinton

Very favorable………41
Somewhat favorable……23
Somewhat unfavorable……8
Very unfavorable………19
Have not heard of them……1
No opinion / Don’t know……8

B. [SPLIT 2] Vice President Joe Biden

Very favorable………17
Somewhat favorable……28
Somewhat unfavorable……14
Very unfavorable………19
Have not heard of them……6
No opinion / Don’t know……16
Refused……*
C. [SPLIT 1] Former Florida Governor Jeb Bush

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very favorable</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat favorable</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat unfavorable</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very unfavorable</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have not heard of them</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No opinion / Don’t know</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. [SPLIT 2] Florida Senator Marco Rubio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very favorable</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat favorable</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat unfavorable</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very unfavorable</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have not heard of them</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No opinion / Don’t know</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. [SPLIT 1] Texas Senator Ted Cruz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very favorable</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat favorable</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat unfavorable</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very unfavorable</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have not heard of them</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No opinion / Don’t know</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. [SPLIT 2] Kentucky Senator Rand Paul

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very favorable</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat favorable</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat unfavorable</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very unfavorable</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have not heard of them</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No opinion / Don’t know</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23. Recently, President Obama has said that he plans to enact an executive order temporarily stopping the deportation of millions of undocumented immigrants who have not committed a crime, and provide them work permits and temporary legal status. Many Democrats in Congress have supported the President and asked to act immediately to provide relief from deportation.

If President Obama enacts this executive order before the end of this year would that make you feel more enthusiastic or less enthusiastic about the Democratic Party?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Much more enthusiastic</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat more enthusiastic</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat less enthusiastic</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much less enthusiastic</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have no effect on how I feel</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL MORE ENTHUSIASTIC</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LESS ENTHUSIASTIC</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24. Some Republicans have said that will do everything they can to block President Obama from issuing executive orders on immigration. They argue we should continue deporting undocumented immigrants and focus more on border security.

If Republicans block Obama from taking any action on immigration would that make you feel more enthusiastic or less enthusiastic about the Republican Party?

- Much more enthusiastic …..17
- Somewhat more enthusiastic……7
- Somewhat less enthusiastic……15
- Much less enthusiastic…….46

TOTAL MORE ENTHUSIASTIC……24
TOTAL LESS ENTHUSIASTIC…….61
Have no effect on how I feel……5
DK…….10

ABOUT THE POLL
The Latino Decisions Election Eve Poll is a national survey of 4,200 Latino voters, with state-specific results in 10 states, in addition to a 50-state weighted national result. Interviews were conducted in final days before the election, offering exclusive information about the Latino electorate including Congressional and Gubernatorial vote choices, issue priorities, and evaluations of both major parties. The overall poll has a margin of error of 1.5% and each state has a margin of error of 4.9%.
For more information click HERE.